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Jam&s Joseph Smullen 
I was born November 10. 1908 in Johnstown, New York. I 
attend&d the Johnstown Public Sohools and graduated from the 
grammar sohoo.l in June. 1922. High school training was reoeiv-
ed at the Johnstown High Sohool 1922-2~, at the Robert A. Wal-
ler High Sohool, Chicago, and graduation followed at Lakeview 
High School, Chicago, February, 1926. Pre-medical work was ob-
tained at Crane Junior College. 1926-28. I entered Loyola 
University Medical School, 1928 and received the Bachelor ot· 
Science degree from Loyola University, 1930. I was student 
fellow in the Department of Pnrsiological Chemistry during the 
year of 1930 to 1931. 
I wish to extend to Dr. W. R. Tweedy my appreoiation 
of his efforts to give me something more than an introduo-
tion to the field of research in this particular branch of 
chemistry, and my gratitude for the unsparing time and 
benefit of his experience he has given me in guiding and 
supervising my work on this problem. I also wish to thank 
him for his permission to incorporate verbatim from one of 
his previous publications Part I of the Method of Prepara-
tion, wh1ch was adhered to more or less striotly 1n prepar-
ing our mater1al. 
I also wish to thank Dr. W. C. Austin for the many 
courtesies he extended to me during this year. 
In troductl on. 
'During the past year, the 'author has sought to further 
purify the calcium raising prinoiple contained in a fraction 
separated from parathyroid glands by a procedure developed by 
Tweedy (9). An additional' procedure is herein given, whioh 
yields a uniformly active product, qualitatively and quanti-
tatively different in several important respects from any thus 
far c1esoribed. 
Berkeley and Beebe (1) separated a nuoleoprotein from 
bovine glands by extraotion with slightly a,lkalinized 0.9 per 
cent sodium ohloride solution which was claimed to oompletely 
.relieve aoute parathyroid tetany. Tryptic d1gestion, or the 
aotion of pepsin-hydroohlor1q aoid for 48 hours severely in-
~ured, butd1d not oompletely destroy the activitY' of the 
nuoleoprotein. 
MaoOallum and Vogel (2) prepared extraots by grinding ox 
parathyroids and, in two instances, dog parathyroids with 
Ringer's solut'ion. In some eases glyoerol was added to the 
Ringer's ,solution used in t,he extraotion. They found the 
tetany-relieving prinoiple present in the solution from whioh 
the nuoleoprotein has been preoipitated bY' aoidifioation as 
well as in the preoipitate. 
Hanson (3) prepared extraotaby boiling bovine parathyroid 
glands with 0.2 per cent hydroohloric aoid. In 1925 Hanson 
showed that the substance isolated by his method would not 
only relieve tetany, but would inorease the blood oaloium as 
well. 
Berman (4) utilized aoidified aloohol in extraoting a 
orystalline substanoe whioh he desoribes as the parathyroid 
hormone. In a subsequent paper he does not refer to his prod-
uot as orystalline, but presents proof that it will cause an 
inorease in blood oaloium. 
Collip (5) was first to offer oonvinoing evidenoe that an 
aotive serum calcium inoreasing prinoiple might be obtained by 
acid extraotion from bovine parathyroid glands. The aotive 
product is described by Colllp and Clark (5) as a substanoe of 
the· nature of a complex protein derivative, or else a simple 
substance assooiated with suoh a type of compound. It is de-
scribed as soluble on either side of its isoeleotric point 
which was found to be at ~H 4.8 to 4.9. In the absenoe of salt 
it is precipitated at pH 4.6 to 5.2 with maximum floooulation 
at pH 4.8 to 4.9. However, with stronger.acids such as 4 per 
cent hydroohlorio acid it was again reprecipitated from solu-
tion. It was soluble in dilute alkali, and oould be repre-
oipitated by aoidification to the isoelectric point. The ao-
tive substance was completely removed from aoid solution by 
half saturation with ammonium sulphate, or by oomplete satu-
ration with sodium chloride. 
J 
Collipdescribed his product as giving the oornmon protein 
reactions. !he Mo1isch and orcin hydrochloric aoid tests were 
negative. Iron and sulphur were present, but phosphorus was 
absent. The air dried substance assayed 14.6 per oent nitrogen, 
but when the product was dried over potassium hydroxide and con-
centrated sulphuric acid it analyzed 15.5 per cent nitrogen. 
It gave an amorphous precipitate with picric and piorolonio 
acid. It was slightly soluble in absolute alcohol, ~uite solu-
ble in 80 per cent alcohol, and insoluble in ether, pyridine, 
and anhydrous acetone. 
Collip found that his product was completely inactivated 
when it was boiled for one hour with 5 per cent sodium hydrox-
ide, or 10 per oent hydrochloric acid. The enzymes, pepsin and 
tryps LJ, completely inacti va ted it. He also found that the 
dialysate from 1000 units was inert. Norit or Folin-Wu tung-
stl0 aoid reagents were :round effective in removing it from 
water solution. 
Collip states that the product on which the above tests 
were made had a potenoy such that 30 milligrams were e~uiva­
lent to 100 units. or in other words, the amount he found neo-
essary to inject .suboutaneously into a 20 kilogram dog to 
bring about an increase of 5 milligrams in blood serum oalcium 
per 100 cubio centimeters after an interval of 15 to 16 hours. 
Fisher and Larson (6) prepared active extracts by means 
ot normal hydrochlor1c aoid and also b7 ~ per oent acetic aoid 
in 95 per oent aloohol at room temperature. 
Hjort, Robison and Tendiok (7) showed that 0 .• 1 normal hy-
droohloric a~id, and aoid aloohol extraotion yielded potent 
. produots, thus, oorroborating the olaims of Hanson and Berman 
that very weak aoid was an etfeotive extracting reagent. They 
sh.owed that at room temperature extraction was not nearly as 
etteotive as extraction at highe,r temperatures. They further 
demonstrated that the lipoid free portion of the gland yielded 
the active fraction. 
~:':~::: 
Davies, Diokens and Do4ds (8) obtained a potent prep-
aration by aoetone piorio aoid extraotion without prelim1nary 
extraotion with hydroohlorio aoid. The piorate is desoribed a.s 
insoluble in water, but oonvertible to the hydroohloride whioh 
is easily soluble.· 
Tweedy (9) desoribed a plasma oaloium-inoreasing prinoiple 
prepared by hydroohlorio ao!d extraction of aoetone-desiooated 
and defatted parathyroid glands. The active prinoiple is de-
scribed as adsorbable by kaolin at pH values greater than 5. 
Subsequent aoidifioation to pH values of 1 to 3 failed to re-
lease the aotivity. Inorude torm the aotive material was 
found to be partially soluble and stable in liquid ammonia, 
and in ethyl laotate. 2 to 3 hours irradiation with ultra-
7 
violet light did not destroy or increase the calcium-raising 
activity of the material. 8 to 80 milligrams were found ef-
feotive in inoreasing the blood calcium of dogs weighing from 
'14 to 19 kilograms. In one instance 20 millig~ams were found 
sufficient to increase the blood calcium of a 20 kilogram dog 
5 milligrams above the control value within 16 hours. Ina 
subsequent publication (9) a modified method of preparation is 
described, together with additional observations on the yield, 
potency and solubility of the produot. 
Experimental 
In as muoh as I have found phenol a very useful reagent 
in the preparation of a uniformly potent plasma calcium in-
oreasing principle, it seems worth while to summarize the use 
which has heretofore been made of this reagent in connection 
with protein studies. 
Kjeldahl (10) has shown that the vegetable protein 
gliadin is soluble in phenol arid Kathewson (10) that it is 
soluble in paracresol. ~he latter author has also shown that 
gliadin is precipitated from solution in phenOl by adding ether, 
aoetone, pyridine, benzene, or chloroform. He has further 
found that when gliadin is dissolved in phenol, the solution 
oan be heated to 1400 C. without prodUCing any notable effect 
on the specific rotation of the dissolved gliadin. 
Moloney and ~indley (11) have reported phenol to be a 
solvent for insulin. Abel and Geiling attempted to use either 
orystalline or 90 per cent phenol as a reagent for ~drolyzing 
or condensing impurities associated with active insulin. Al-
though unsuccessful, they were able to use it as a solvent by 
means of which the active principle was freed of much of its 
associated impurities. Abel, Rouiller, and Geiling {12} have 
also found phenol to 'be a solvent for the active principles of 
the pituitary gland. 
Recently Tweedy (9) reported warm 90 or 100 per cent 
phenol to be a solvent for the active principle of the para-
thyroid gland. 
Method of Preparation of 
Glandular Extraots 
The method of preparation is described in two parts. 
there follows first, the procedure as developed in Tweedy's 
previous work. The second portion of the method of prepara-
tion represents the additional procedure developed this year. 
Part I.* Fresh frozed parathyroid glands, from whioh extran-
eous fat is trimmed, are ground in a meat chopper. The finely 
ground material is then transferred to a conical flask of 
·~oted from Dr. Tweedy's article with his permission, J. Biol. 
Ohem. 1930, 88, 649. 
suitable size, covered with 200 cc. of 3 per cent hydrochloric 
~old per lOOgr., and heated in a water bath at 70 0 for 20· 
minutes. The flask is immediately cooled under a stream of 
cold water, while being rotated in order that liquefied fat 
m8.1 cool and solidify on its inner surface. The acid extract 
is further freed of fat particles, and of undissolved glandu-
lar material by pouring through several folds of cheese cloth. 
By means of weak sodium. hydroxide the reaction of the solution 
is adjusted until near the neutral point, but slightly on the 
alkaline side of Congo red. An equal volume of redistilled 
anhydrous aoetone is added, and the mixture set aside in the 
ioe chest overnight. 
The following day the aqueous acetone extract is filtered 
through a ooarse filter paper, and evaporated in vaouo on a 
~ater bath at 500 C. until approximately one third of its vol-
ume is reached. It iathen adjusted to the same volume as the 
neutralized aoid extraot by the addition of water and a suf-
ficien~ volume of a freshly prepared solution of triohlorace-
tic acid to produce a concentration of 2* per cent. After set-
ting a few hours or overnight in the ice chest the finely divid-
ed precipitate has settled to the bottom of the beaker. 
The trichloracetioprecipitate is separated from most of 
the supernatant solution by decantation, the remainder being 
removed by centrif,ugation. l.'he tightly packed precipitate is 
stirred up with little alcohol, transferred to a desiccator, 
ftJ 
and dried in vacuo at room temperature. After further drying 
for several hours over anhydrous calcium chloride, the material 
is ground to a fine powder. It is then tightly wrapped in an 
ashless filter paper, transferred to a Soxhlet apparatus and 
extracted with redistilled anhydrous chloroform as long as li-
pid material is being removed. 
Part II. A typical experiment will illustrate the procedure 
developed for the further purification of the potent fraction 
prepared in Part I. of the method of purification. 
Blend 4, consisting of 12.3981 grams was covered with 65 
o 
00. of 9.0 per cent aqueous phenol, and heated at 70 O. in a 
water bath for five minutes. The undissolved material was 
stirred, and the heating continued a few more minutes until 
complete solution was attained. 10 cc. portions were then 
transferred to several 50 cc. centrifuge tubes and 30 cc. of 
absolute alcohol were gradually added while stirring. ll'he 
tubes were covered and set aside in the ice box for a period 
of one hour. 
The ~alcohol~ precipitate was collected by centrifugation, 
~d the mother liquor se~aside in the ice chest until further 
,~,~eated. Ifhe ~alcohol~ precipitate was washed several times 
'>1f1th ether at the centrifuge to remove uncombined phenol and 
::.&8 .finally dried of ether in va'cuo. The weight of the frac-
·'lon preCipitated by aloohol was 9.5010·grams, and its potency 
i8 shown in Table II. 
20 co. of the mother liquor were transferred to eaoh of 
several oentrifuge tubes, and an equal volume of anhydrous 
ether was added while stirring. The tubes were oovered at set 
aside in the ioe chest for one hour, after which the "ether" 
precipitate was separated by centrifugation. The "ether" pre-
oipitate was washed several times with anhydrous ether and 
dried in vaouo. The weight was found to be 2.3700 grams. Its 
potency is shown in Table III. 
The total weight of the aloohol and ether preoipitates 
was 11.8710 grams, or 95.7 per cent of the starting material. 
Several experiments have shown that when the directions outlin-
ed here are olosely followed, there is very little variation in 
the yield of each active fraotion, or in the amount of unreoov-
ered material. 
Method of Biologioal Assay 
The method of assay has been essentially the same as that 
~; . 
~ ~~soribed by Tweedy (9). The analytical values whioh appear 
r:~.D, the tables represent in most all cases average values of 
'. ',~plioa te analyses. 
\"" 
'" . 
TABLE I. 
POTENCY OF ACTIVE FRACTIONS 
Preparation Dog Dose Blood Plasma Caloium 
mg. per 100 00. 
After 
Number gms. of yield Kg. Mg. Initial 15-16 hrs. 
Blend 2 
pa7 A 2.0000 14.0 100 normal 16.00 
Blend :3 
. paB A 5.9320 17.3 100 12.68 17.04 
-pas B 3.2432 14.5 100 normal 14.30 
PS'1 A 2.3262 14.0 100 " 16.00 \ 
,'I \ 
:alend.4 
185 A 3.8814 17.5 100 11.03 12.94 
< 
;'85 B 4.4334 12.7 100 norma.l 16.50 
.' P8? B 4.8800 19.1 60 11.45 12.40 
. Average 15.6 93 11.72 15.02 
n. 
TABLE II. 
POTENCY OF ACTIVE FRACTION PRECIPITATED FROl1 90 PER 
CENT AQ,UEOUS PRENOL (PA...~T II) BY ALCOHOL. 
Dog Parathyroid Hormone Blood Plasma Calcium mg. per 100 cc. 
Alcohol After 
No.' wt. Kg. Blend No. preoipitate Initial 15-16 hrs. 
22 13.2 2 60 mg. 9.27 14.20 
15 14.1 
" 
30 " 13.00 12.50 
21 20.3 2 ... 4 inc. 100 " 12.93 20.45 
18 17.3 2-4 " 100 " 12.33 
18.13 
21 21.1 2-4 " 100 ff 11.36 15.46 
16 14.5 2-4 " 60 " 11.33 15.27 
Av. 16.7 75 " 11.70 16.00 
1/ 
TABLE III. 
POTENCY OF ACTIVE FRACTION PRECIPITATED FR011 90 PER 
CENT AQUEOUS PHENOL (PART II) BY ETHER. 
Dog Parathyroid Hormone Blood Plasma Caloium 
mg. per 100 00. 
Ether After 
No. Wt. Kg. Blend No. Preoipitate Initial 15-16 hrs. 
15 14.1 2 30 mg. 11.36 15.31 
, 16 15.0 3 30 " 9.30 15.33 
16 15.0 4 30 " 12.60 16.79 
\ 
11 19.8 2-4 inc. 30 If 12.38 16.42 
18 17.3 2-4 If . 30 " 12.75 16.88 
19 16.4 2-4 
" 30 " 11.27 15.11 
20 15.9 2-4 " 30 " 11.10 . 15.86 
21 21.1 2-4 
" 30 " 11.15 14.41 
AV. 16.8 30 " li.49 15.76 
,J-
'1' ABLE IV. 
,; COMPARATIVE POTENCY OF ACTIVE FRACTIONS PRODUCED IN PART I 
AND PART II. 
Average Values 
I parathyroid Number of Dog Dose Blood Plasma 
Hormone tests Calcium mg. per 100 cc. 
A:fter 
Prepara t ions Wt. Kg. Mg. Initial 15-16 hrs. 
Aotive Fractions 
(Part I) 7 15.6 93 11.72 15.02 
\ 
-.Aloohol" 
Preoipitate 
(Part II) 6 16.7 75 11.70 16.00 
. Ether 
" 
., , 
" Precipitate 
.;" 
(Part II) 8 16.8 30 11.49 15.76 
, 
Analyses of Aotive Fraotions 
The non-volatile material obtained on ashing the "ether" 
preoipitate in platinum oonstituted 3.5 per oent. Iron and 
phosphorus were present, but sulphur was absent. On a 0.2 per 
oent solution, the Molisoh test was negative, but was positive 
ona 1 per oent solution on standing. After hydrolysis for one 
hour with 5 per oent sulphurio aoid, both the 0.2 per oent and 
1 per oent solutions gave the Molisch test. The orcin hydro-
ohloride test was negative on both the 0.2 per cent and 1 per 
. eent solutions before and after hydrolysis with 5 per cent 
su~phurio acid for one hour. 
The biuret test was positive on 'he "ether" precipitate. 
The ninhydrin test, however, was negative. Millon's test 
proved positive, but since the mater1al probably contained a 
trace of phenol, and sinoe a 0.05 per cent solution of phenol 
gave a color many times more intense when carried out under 
identical .oondi tions, this may mean nothing. With Ehrich' s 
p-dimethyl-amino-benzaldehyde test, a pink color appeared on 
addition of the aldehyde reagent to both the 0.2 per oent and 
1 per cent s olu tions after heating with hydrochloric acid for 
one-half minute. Upon addition of the sodium nitrite 
however, a yellow color appeared, and any color other 
loVi could not be obtained even though the nitrite solution 
varied from very weak to very strong. A 0.2 per oent 
i 
ii~he wether" fraotion did not yield a positive Hopkins~Cole 
;, 
:t8S t , but a 1 per cent solution d.eveloped a very slight reao-
~tion. Analysis of the nitrogen content by Pragl's (13) micro-
'~eldahl distillation method gave 13.09 per cent nitrogen when 
dried over conoentrated sulphuric acid and solid potassium hy-
droxide, and when corrected for non-volatile ash. 
The non-volatile material obtained on ashing the "alcohol" 
oipitate in platinum was found to represent 2 per cent of 
Iron and phosphorus were present, but 
phur was absent. On hydrolysis for one hour with 5 per oent 
the Molisch test was positive, but the orein by-' 
test proved negative. Half saturation with 
nium sulphate precipitated the active fraction from solu-
With :Millon's reagent there was a slight reaction. How-
, as previously indicated, a trace of phenol may have been 
for the reaotion. The nitrogen oontent after cor-
non-volatile ash was found to be 10.68 per cent. 
Discussion 
Upon finding the potency of the active fraction prepared 
of our method of preparation lower than usual, our 
st hope was to effect a separation of completely inert ma-
ial from the active principle by fractionation from ph~nol 
Several experiments have oonvinced us that while a uni-
active product can be separated from a less active prod-
, neither fraction is rendered completely inert by repeated 110e, 
dissolving in 90 per cent phenol and precipitation therefrom 
with alcohol and ether. 
A remarkable observation has been the very apparent gain 
'1n: 7 total activity obtained by fractionation of the active ma-
terial from phenol. With due consideration f~r the small frao-
.lon of 5 to 10 per oent left behind in the phenol, and the 
f.ctors converned in estimating the potency of the material, we 
still oonvinced that the phe~ol treatment results in a de-
in total activity. 
We oannot say definitely how the inorease in potenoy is 
duoed, but can only suggest some poss iblli ties. It may be 
farther nydrolysis ocours, resulting in the separatIon of 
of the hormone from substanoes which hold it in inactive 
Another possibility is that a calcium lowering substance 
from the active fractions, and remains behind in 
phenol solution. The latter theory appears less 
to us than the first, although the first theory is also 
The time of contact with the phenol is very 
, cand the temperature is only allowed to remain at 70 0 c. 
Furthermore, as a hydrolyzing agent phenol is 
to aqueous acid alcohol, which is without effect 
easing the total activity. 
The qualitative and quantitative findings are also inter-
.~ting since they differentiate our most aotive fraction from 
,Collip's most aotive product. Our most active preparation is . 
• oat deoidedly defferent in oontaining no sulphur. This shows 
tbat none of the- sulphur containing amino acids form a part of 
tbe hormone. Our preparat~on gives positive phosphorus and 
Kolisoh tests, while Collip's produot does not. These findings 
are no so signifioant, since it may be that impurities are re-
sponsible for these positive tests. 
Collips preparation gives a positIve ninhydrin test, indi-
cating some free carboxyl and amino groups, while our product 
does not give this test. We are at a loss to explain this dif-
ferenoe as we know we are dealing with a protein-like substance. 
It may be that the phenol has produoed changes which render 
either free carboxyl or amino groups unavailable for the reao-
tion, or it may be that the colored product formed with ninhy-
drin is destroypd, or not allowed to develop. 
• 
Thus far in our work we have only made one quantitative 
measurement. Several micro-Kjeldahl determinations for total 
nitrogen, carried out by Pregl's procedure on both the "alcohol" 
and "ether" fractions give results too low for pure protein. 
The non-volatile material of each fraction is also ver,y high. 
On carefully ashing each fraction ~e have also noticed a con-
Siderable quantity of white solid whioh is crystallizable and 
off when the platinum crucible is brought to dull re4. 
~.fIess. Our most obvious conclusion would be t~at the material 
is 'inorganic as, the melting point is 'well above 3000 C. 
" . 
A small amount of this material has been crystallized from 
absolute alcohol, and examined microscopically. While there 
, were some small orystals resembling sodium chloride cubes, 
there was also another crystalline form present. While we would 
.. , 
expect some sodium chloride to be converte<1 to sodium c.ar-bonate 
by the heat treatment, we were not able to produce crystals 
similar to this unknown form by crystallization of sodium car-
bonate from alcohol. Potency tests made on ashed samples have 
been negative. 
Conolusions 
Phenol 1s a most useful solvent from which the plasma 
calcium raising prino1ple of the parathyroid elands may be 
separated in a very potent form. 
There appears to be a decided inorease in total activity 
of active material 'dissolved in phenol and fractionated there-
from by means of alcohol and ether. 
The most active preparat10ns thus far prepared do not eon .. 
tain sulphur, and do not give the ninhydrin test differing 1n 
these respeots from Colilps actiy. preparations. 
It appears that the active group is associated w1th flU'-
:2.1 
tially hydrolyzed. protein like substances that have undergone 
dena turation. 
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